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R.rrrll r ;:lt: ns 119ti8)

1968 was a turbu ent year, bring ng with it
(a mong other things) a nti- establishment
protests around the world. the bruta Soviet
suppresslon ofthe Praque Spr nq and
L get s Ramifications. The pioneer ng sounds
ofthe iconoclastic Hungar an composer s
str nq orchestra p ece somehow seem
to embody the revolutionary sp rlt ofthe
times: it wasn t the first time he d exp ored
texture as a compositional d evice he d
already done that n a sequence ofworks
nclud ng Apparltjons and Atmospheres but
Ramircafions creates a grlpplng drama from
ts ever develop ng sonorlties.

L getidivides his 12-strong strlng ensernble
lnto two qroups, each tuned a quartertone
out frorn the other. Yet rather than simply
sound ng out oftune the players generate
a r ch, lridescent harmon c pa ette. an
effect emphasised by the c ouds of whtrling
counterpoint that the composer calls for
a technique he named micropo yphony.

The piece opens with one such cloud
ofhyperactlve lntertw n ng ines. As the
lndiv duai instruments' pitches slowy
shlft, so the overa I sound evolves and
moves soon hover ng around obsess ve y
osc at ng ma.jor th rds or perfect fourths.
Later harmon cs take over and r se ever
h gher nto the stratosphere before the
music p umrnets down to the cellos' and
double bass's lowest range Towardsthe
end. there's a return to the scurrying
repet tions ofthe opening. then the
ensemb e sudden y erupts in harsh, anqular
melodies before the mus c unexpected y
vanishes nto thin a r

Anton Webern
(1883-194s)
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1 Heftig bewegt
2 Sehr langsam
3 Sehr bewegt
4 Sehr langsam
5 ln zarter Bewegung

ln 1909. wh('rt Arl( )r Wlln rrl,rlll lrrI
his F ve N'1()v(,llx'r]1,, l(,r 'rl I r t(^)( r1,,
op.5 (he ar r,rr xl( )( I llr, l)r,i i, l1,r ,,lrrrl
orchestr.t ir l()/'l) lr',lrLr(1, y rllr lrrl ,rl

studieswithS( Ix{ rrltrrIIr,rrI1rr'1 Irr .lr|r I

and he wa:r orlrl),lr k ll( Jr )ll, r rl,,1, rllrfr!I
exp orat or o1 llrcrrlwlyrl,,r , rvlr, 

"1
wordof tree,rl()n,r ly lv|r rLlr ,,,rly
p ece Weberr tr,l( i lr ,, ll ], r1(,r ,rlllllrll,1
f -,onl .r.',,.,.'.,.r'' ...,rr '.
intense expressivily (lr0 l,rl Ir, r h r r I 1,,, I I r,,
plece was a rea(:1 ()f 1o ltr(, r l(,, rllr I )l I r ,,

mother n 1906) nlo,r,lorr',lrrrr1y,,, r, ,r,

StrUCtUres Th_^ live r|()V(,r I t(,| 1,, l, )i/,,111, ,l

last bare y ten nrinulcr,. wrllr I lrr , I lr rr L ,vr .r

ln under a minute.

A 50 remarkable sLher;rrrrlr'o1 LrrLr ,r r, rl

play ng techniques Ll-ra1 W('lx'r rr , , rl ,,

for: ln the first movemonl r, ()p(,rir r( I l(,w
seconds alone. we he.rr p // (,rL(, l),ry ll I

w th the wood ofthe bow. lrowrr r; |r,, rr 1 lr|
brldge. and harmon cs, a:jw('l ,r , rrrr(,
conventiona bowing t hr: slow. pr,r.,rv|
second movement passes w rrI frl
melod esfrom vo as Lo v() rr1,.,lr)(it.rI(I,, rl
a most complete sti lres:r l tr. oorl(, 1ll r( l

movement scherzo wh zzers by f ,lf ,,1,It1.

ts driving plzz caLo b.rssllfe pu:,llin(j I cv('f
onward. And after a br ei [i)rrr lll rr ( )v(,r r r('r]1.

the piece ends ca nlly, qrd(lu,lly (,v, rln )r, r1 (l
into sience

Claude-Achille Debussy (1862 - 1918)
St.iing Qua,-tct ir Cl m no: op. 10 ( 1E9.1)

Arranged by Jonathan Morton

1 Anim6 et tres d6cid6
2 Assez vif et bien rythm6
3 Andantino doucement expressif
4 Trds mod616

t was ln 1893 a year before h s famous
orchestral Prelude A I'apres midid'unfaune,
that Claude Debussy comp eted his on y
Str ng Quartet. But f you're expect ng the
Debussy of m sty, impression stlc sound
p ctures. th nk aqain. Rlqht from the start
there s a rough, tough, powerlu v gour to
much of the Ouartet s mus c - and t left
early cr tics somewhat baffled.

Debussy composed the p ece for the
quartet ed by the renowned Belg an vio n st
Eugene Ysaie, and he lound tackling one ol
classlcal mLrslc's greatest k)rms someth ng
ofa chalenge. ln a etter to the composer
Ernest Chausson. he adm tted I ve had to
start allover again three Limesl

Debussy's d fficulties were n no doubt
because olthe pioneering technlques
he was intent on explor ng. Gone ls any
sense ofa c ass cal quartet texture. to be
replaced by constantly shifting textures and
nstrumenta combinat ons. React ng against
the tradit ona emphasis on thematic contrast
and deve opment that had long defined
Austro-Germanic musica think ng. Debussy
lnstead char.rp oned a partlcularly French
approach to composit on that lavoured
me odic reappearance and transformat on.

Hence t's from the first movement's
rnernorable opening theme that all ol
the Quartet's music grows the rne ody's
d stinct ve triplet turn. for lnstance. can be
heard ln dlfferent forms throughout
all four movements. The first movement s

more Languid second theme. accompanied
by scurrying semiquavers, grows organica ly

out ofthe first. nstead ofa true development
sect on, Debussy emp oys what he calls
d (r'\Jo or'o'tl-e_na. A.6,eo) ll-F
melod es reappear in different gulses. keys
and textures After an assertive return ol
the open ng muslc, a remarkable unlson
coda, where the fu I quartet p unges from
the topto the bottom of its register, ends
wlth reso ute chords.

The scherzo-like second movement is
Aob).I-u\t/\rold 1aa.-.c od -r. o.
ofthe first movement's opening theme.
wlth a contrasting central sect on that
prolects ong vio n me od es aga nst
ghtning last sem quavers nthe nner

parts The recapitulatlon. played p zz cato
and in an off k lter 15/8 time. s fu of
rhythmic vigour:

The hushed thlrd movement ls like a ul aby.

opening with a restrained v o in melody before
a more agitated m ddle episode that puts
the v ola in the spotlight. The fina movement
beginswth whatseemsto be a continuaton
ofthe prev ous movement's contemplat ve
'1ood. b . .oo^o'uolsr'ro )Io - /-o
themeful ofsurging harmon es and intense
chromatic movernent. The sudden return ol
the first movement's open ng theme rnarks
. .. | 'o *er",o. .ndlhe ,^y od"r,a
dance ke ce ebratlon rounded off by a fina
flourish from thefirstvlo in.

Jonathan Morton's string orchestra
d. o'lgere- ol r- Deolts ., Ouo to
oa.alq 'h6 o 6r e's o o.tl.er 19IF U 6\
on a broader canvas, whie loslng none
ofife oJqi.d i -ter . -, a'ds rbl a,,.



Anton Bruckner
(7824 - 1895)
Adaqio from Strinq QLrlntel
ir F rralor (1 E79)

Anton Bruckner. composer olvast,
hymning symphon es celebrating the
glories of God, probably isn't the first
person you'd assoclate wlth chamber
,r-s .. A1o -he stri.g Ou . oL .l F .nd o..
comp eted in July 1879 between h s
Flfth and Sixth symphon es. s ndeed
hls only mature chamber work but it
-" t 

' alo'-]gq.oe l- \ orr,leSt'd p;eces .
terms olmusical ach evement Bruckner
conce ved the Quintet on a grand sca e -
It s almost as if he was trylng to condense
one ofhis epic symphonies into a p ece
fo'usl [\e Dldyo',- o-r .]rial,e.apl o.
to the work was cool Nevertheless.
It became one ofthe composer's
most popu ar and often-p ayed pieces
during his fetlme

The thlrd-movement Adag o s the
emotiona heart ofthe Qu ntet. and s
often performed alone n a versionfor
string orchestra. lt is music olafnrmat on,
peace and serenity that beglns with one
olBruckner's most moving themes. a

de berate, unhurried violin melody that
seems lost in contemp ation. After a
engthy transitiona passage. repeated
notes n v olins and vlo as hera d the second
theme, a more act ve me ody that keeps
us guess ^q a. lowl_elhe l'q rTe.noo.
or minor ln an extended deve opment
sect on, Bruckner comblnes the two
contrasting melodies, and the plece
reaches its climax w th an mpassioned
unison passage before the first theme
,a -. 5ro.oglo -g.hedrtle ro-, Usor

Felix Mendelssohn
(1809 -78471
Slnlorla NLr l0 rllrur, )r (ll'1,'1)

Adagio-Allegro

It's hard to be eve that M-.n(lel!!(rrr w,rs
o y .4 ,r,L e l'e .o-np- ,a,l '' rr'(' '. rrr r

no.10 in 1823. t was probably wr ll(:n i):i
an exercise lor his corItpos 1 ()t lc\t( lter
CarlZe ter and first heard al arr rnlorrr,rl
Sunday afternoon concert nl.llewoll lo
do i\4endelssohns Berln r--:ii(lcn( o Ar)(l
although in places il mighl. re(:,)l ll,r( lr,
Haydn or Mozart, Mende ssohn':; lrro rx] r
glfts are a ready apparenl llre l)!sy
repeated notes ofthe A eqro s rfirin lhefire
for nstance, soon became a IT,r(Iorrr,lrl(
ofthe composer s mature style

ve.del. Sohn'. I / ,tr,,rg .).nt ,r I ,. | . .

were ong thought losL unl s(()rosw(.Te
unearthed ln the State L brary ()1 L,rsl Llo-rlin

in 1950 lt's like y that what we rx)w ll,)vel
as a single-movemenL p ece or !lIrally had
two accompanylng movemenl:j. wlr (:l) lr.lve
never been found. but the rnus (. sl rfnkes
a sat slying and balanced who e a:r il sl,lfds.

After a tearfu open ng Adagio. lull()l s qlr nq
phrases and unexpected chror.lr.rLi(: t.w sl.s,

the bu,r ^o B ."lrror Allegro, o . . ,t

an energet c irst theme w th a more
yr ca , li ting second sublect. After a brief
dFva'op'nenI -e. lion. L,* -t.rLr -lul u|
secondsLb.e, . o^ 'ldglow'tD,l r.oj

ls abrupt y broken off for a helter sketer
coda that rushes towards the piece s

assertive fina bars.

Johann Sebastian Bach (1685 - 175O)
Vlo in Co rcerto ln f rralor.BWV 104 2 {clat-. unknor,vn)

Alleqro
Adagio
Allegro assai

Ofthe pieces n today's concert, Bach's E

malor Vlolin Concerto ls furthest away from
us in terms of t me. but probably closest ln

terms of lami larlty Little s known about the
work's orig ns. howeveI Bach probably wrote
the concerto betwe er 1,7 1,7 and 1,123.
whlle he was in charge ofsecu ar mus c at
the court ofCothen. and later rev ved the
p o, o -or p6 ror rrdn e wrll- ap (-ollegiur-

MUS.( U.r cnse-nb - L h" I he od - eolg

He almost certainly conceived the
Concerto s solo part for himself to p ay:
a though he was first trained as a keyboard
p oya . he wds dlso o 5t llFd /roln'.1 Pis \on
Carl Ph lpp Emanuel ater wrote: 'Frorn his
youth up to fairly old age, he p ayed the v olin
pure y and with a penetrating tone and thus
kept the orchestra in top form. much better
than he could have lrom the harpsichord.'

The E major Concerto is extrovert ln
sp rlt, and wrltten n the then fashionable
Italian style sand\'! ch ng a slow movement
between two fast ones. And the lta an
influence doesn't stop there. The first
movement owes much to the three-part
da capo form found n much ltalan opera of
he l 116. ard :'( de. si\,o f .najo. op6- .g

chords, sparkling scales and brllliant, drving
repeated notes bring V va diand Core lito
mlnd. The so o v olln is carefully integrated
into the orchestral fabr c throughout th-^
movement, emerging for solo displays of
vlrtuoslty After a sudden change to C sharp
rn norforthe ntrospectve m ddle s-octlon
the soloist has a short cadenza before
leading us back into the unmlstakable
open ng music

The slow movement is a po gnant lament
n C sharp minor focused around a gently

p odd ng theme ln the lower strings above
which the soloist floats an embe shed
aria ofgraceful nobility. The short fina
movement wh zzes by in a flash. its easy-
golng danclng melody alternating with
contrast ng episodes that put the so o st
firrnly in the spotlight listen out for
demandlng double-stops n thethird, and
lmpetuous demlsem quavers n the fourth.

6 David Kettle


